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EDITOMIAL NOTES. ls.t camelatops to look b4ck at bis wife, Quix<itic expj dition, and while lieis tak- very littie about him. Since his time there
who stands in tbe tent door and hidde ing every means to ]et the worid know have been millions born, who lived aud

"AUGUSTUs " wants to know what be aloft the -baby-boy, while bidding adieu of bis efforts, the Spanish people seem died without ever baving heard of him.
ehould do in order to attain salvation to the husband and father. The coli ring to be entirely oblivious of his existence. So is it with the world, all may repeat
A pretty broad question. The best ia superb. The number is splendidly and There are quer men in the world ; and the Vanitas, vanitatun et omnia. vanita8.
aniwer we can give is "Ite ad Joseph"- profusely illustrated, and is one of Lhe Lord Plunkett is surely one of tbem.
"Go to .oeph, and do whatsoever he very beat we have seen this year. We IT appears that Judge Williams, ac-
shall tell thee." In aIl probability if our are not backward in finding fault witb THE largest crucifix in the world je cording to the Cathohc Review, bas de.
friend horiestly adopts this advice, he such magazines, when the saubjct maLter said to be that recently erected by the cided that teachers in schools muet leave
would find an answer sufficient unto the they contain deserves severe criticism, united German and French Roman off all clerical garments and merely wear
cause. 0f course this will necesaitate nor are we at ail prone te overlook their Catholic Cemetery Association, at Pine white tie. The object of this je ta free
the "invocation of the Saints," and many many fine traita and good pointa when Hill, near Buffalo. The atone is Barre them fromu "sectarian influence." A
other equally impertant dogmes of our these are deserving of praise. granite and cross and figures are cut strange fancy is this of the learned j udge.
faitb; but we ean only repeat the words from one solid piece. The block when Thousands of teachers, who wear no
-"Ite ad Joseph ;" and by going to Him AT the recent Chichester Diocesan quarried waa O feet long, 12 feet wide clerical garb, are bitterly sectarian both
yen cannot fail to go to Mary, His spouse Conference the serious question as ta the and between 4 and 5 feet thick and in their ad*im and in the influences
and the Holy Mother of Christ. And right of non.communicants ta attend the weighed 100 tons. In its finished state they bring ta bear. On the other band
yo may rely that if you go to Her you Ritualistio service cf Holy Communion the crucifix weighs 30 tons. When numberless teachera who, according ta
will learn all that je require5i and will (called " hearing Mass") arase, and the erected it stands 26 feet high, the their rule, do wear the clerical garb, are
obtain the means of salvation. Dean was in favor of the proceedings, breadth of the arms being 10 feet, and most free from any aectarian or undue

while the Bishop was directly opposed the shaft 3 feet 6 inches square. It in, influence. It seeme to us that the' ont-
.Trs Oriental war-between China and to him. Here we have the Dean and the indeed, a grand thing ta know that such ward garment il of very little conse-

Japan-seems te be getting quite monot. Bishop of the sane church, which je a magnificent emblem of our salvation quence, provided the internal intentions
onous. In fact the only reports that styled by its adherents " Catholic," bas been eected on the soil of America. aré just and commendable.
tend to enliven the etory consist of ac- taking views diametrically opposed ta it is an evidence that the power which
counts telling how many Chinese were each other. Either one of them mut bas governed the world for almost nine- WE are drawing towards the end of
killed. If the Chinese had the advan. be a heretic; and whichever i guilty of teen centuries is seill as recognized as November. Let us neot forget that it is
tage of a land fight instead of one on the hereay ha the consolation of knowing. wben the first Great Cross was erected the month of the dead; there are yet a
ocean they would be much botter off, that half the congregation le with him. on Calvary. few days left, and the suffering seuls in
for they might then have an opportunity But which prelate and which half of the * * purgatory expect that their friends on
of getting ont of the way. But it is very congregation isright, is a question that IT appears that the Turkish Govern- earth will do somethiag to open the gates
difficult t escape when men are cooped no person ean solve. They are badly in ment strongly persista in.ite refusal: to of their prison-house. -

up in a veasel and wlienthasVèiel is a need of som tlpflreme head who la duly permit Mgr. Azarlan, the Arnienian **
cçnsideiabledistànce aseia authorised to -settie -questions of that Patriarch of Constantin-iple, to attend IY the United States they have what

**class. the Roman Conferenci 4  Turkey evi. is called the Anti-Treating Àuoci.

.- W thought that the exposure and•-dently. dreads a union between the tion. lu referring te its operations- and
casthigatio h Mr. RidepHardre WE have often mentioned that a Eastern and Western. Churches. T4 e £ the great injury done by the habit Ofcastigation which Mr. Rider Haggard re- Catholic organ cannot be other than non- Turk, as all others, naturally recognizes treatting, the Sacred Heart Revioe says:

"Monteuma's Daughter'hd h bave politisa,. Indtiv3us interest may- be the great power that Union muet wield. "One of the greatest causes of drnn-k.
ta.ghnt'him a lesaon. But apparently he Ha stake, but as a Catholi publication i He can foreee that in the divisions of ennems is the habit of treating. Four or
taubohthonirun a essoun te o appsretlhecannot afford to sacrifice a general prin- Cbristianity h ça been the strength of hie five frienda go to a saloon to have a
Sbt on rnning counter er the sake of any minr consider. drink, and tbey are not satisfied until

lie sentiment, and of excluding Catholicisthe own position. The Crescent can only every one as freated, although if only
from the list of his readers.In hirecent . I ths cnectin we find triumph when the supporters or fol- twohad met, two drinks would have been
work "The Children of the Mist "hechas following very concise and telling para- lowers of the Cross are not united. The ~l that tbey would have taken. 'But

graph in one of our American Catholie reatet friend the turbaned Mohame- they take four or five, and maybe eight
drawn such a picture of a young priet- contemporaries: g as e dwthe r. Te mometor ton, and thon they are al iin varions

Fracecotht erailynoCatholic dans ever had was Lather. The moment stages of intoxication-fighting drunk,Fianesco-that certaily no th oi "The Catholie Church, having no en- he creatcd a division in the heretofore affectionate drunk, talkative drunk, orwinfé e]. -Irateful te hlm for the muere- anligalilanees wth purely poitical eldrnec Jnsinth lcd~afcint rik aktv nno
reentations of missionary life and mi- p i olid ranke of Chritianity, he placed a sullen drunk, as the case may be. Ifp18-ainua isanr I u parties, seea the rime and fail of organe vxioe.dbugtheow osn

sionaries that the production contains. iations, changes of politics and plat- powerful instrument in the bands of the ey neor twodr inu wuldls avwn poison,
Mr. H'aggard i a succesaful author frem forme, and the triumpbs and defeats of Turk. But we are not surprised at this called for. S, stop treating, stop being
the fact that he appela to the very worst statesmen, with the serenity that is due continued refusal on the part of the treated; join the A. T. A.-that i, the
sentiments, and helpa, with his elastic ots e eern ,ipinyer tes m Turkish Government. A union of the Anti-Treating Association."matenial concerna, partiy te the cou-
imagination, te create a thirst for sens- sciousness of its own immortality.n different divisions of Ohristianity under
tional and unsubstantial literature. We **the powerful sway of Rome would mean SPEAKING cf the nglish branch of the
trust seon faicriti will-arise who will NormNG is eaier to secure than cheap the end of the Turkieh dominion, es far atholic Truth Society we find the fol-

', withdt&Tas eligun e cocered.lowing in the las& issue cf the Liverpoolddal with "The Children of the Mist," as notoriety. We have an example of this as religion is concerned.
"Morezumaw's Daughter" bas been dealt in Lord Plunkett, Protestant Archbishop *** Catholie Times:
with.reenutly. of Dublin, who bas undertaken the mis- IT wouIld seem as if the world had not "One dovelopment je promised ehortly

sion of converting all Spain to Protes ceuaed te revolveforoe moment, aince thughult very matenmh y L i crease

Oi more than uone occasion we have tantism. To read the newspaper reports, the death of the late Czir of Russia; nor Society. We iefer to the promise iiven
referred to. the very anti-Catholic, or se freely ciroulated, one would inagin, bas humanity, at large, noticed any very ta issue sonie Catholic temperance liter-
raher un.Christian, productions that that the whole of Spain-from the Gov- marked diff rence in its condition, snce ature suitable for our people. A euh-

appeared in the columns of that other. ernment down to theémost humble heg Nicholas II has taken the aceptre of the r c bas al e d taken th a
enfrgetically iu haîîd, and a stu.rt will

wise splendid magazine, the Pall Mal. gar-were , aIl excitement over the Rmancff, in band. After all'one mar probably be made with a little volume
.it is with pleasurà ,that we noté a very mighty movement. The fact is that, a% -great as he may be- ie of very little conu of select.ions from the temrierance'writ.
great improveinént, in every sene, in few weeks ago, assisted by the Protestant sequence in this world. The only being ings of the Jatd C4rdinal Minning. No

h vlast issue of that publication. In Bishops of' Dawn and Ologher, Lord to whom he is of any real importance i bozter 4eoice could neve been made.
Ëeinpera nce litérature iies for the Most

fael the Decemberinumber-which is a Plunkett "consecratedI" an apostate himself, and if -he does net look ont fer part under the banl. That beiug se, is i1
Oai-i0 timas one alo-is superb, and while priest-Senor Cabrera, as first Bishop of the future welfàre of his own immortal absolutely necesjary thdii4he 9tholio'
daårat.-èaióf its pages are taken up ladrid, sd the ceremony took place in spiiit, he'need not expenxmuechecusola1. Truth Society should a wn -the
~ithmoreors inistructive stories, stili .e distant -tion of a small suburbe, in tion eithér before or after deaih.7 On. arena and make:t.y

Í> eei good and lthe appearb a etty ingerected in a lane, and hundred years ago the congtsering Cor. *Leen ib an d m
rehoacb. In fat the fronit that Madrid knew abolutelynothing of $ican was in the dawn e hie cereer; which could be ua- ted hy

Sgemand is, lu itif, worth an event that was being heralded ta the mighty projects awaited him ;~ much preste when gi. sion.ion dí.
~'~~oe of be .ùb Ireprese'ntsloutsid wold "with ia flourish of trum- gIory and mnuc sorrow etood ii hi~path. ne cf orms t should

depaesits We eel for His Lordehip; cer- He passed the sunbire sud into ar e shcenel.ieie*;a4alss-ai 1 pain." ra on i thad og taythe worldcare r 'aih$t of in-.isJ-pnao~eyfh od ab -t he*-,tainl'y lhé-ha.geeabroad -on a. very the ishQadom oda h old ae ih' fi bs e.an'


